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General French Advance Expected January 15 
NO STRIKE WILL STUDENTS CROWD u. s. PREPARED REPORT SHORTAGE C1a~~ <;:~~:::ted SECRECY MARKS 
BE TOLERATED, LOCAL CHUROHES TO WITHDRAW OF L~BOR IN 1923 Soon By Officers MOVEMENTS OF 

William D. Vogel A1 of Hartley, 

SAY GERMANY 
Will Not Allow Men At 

Ruhr To Hinder 
Advance of 

French 
By Ferdinand J ahn 

(United News Staff COl'respondent) 
Berlin, Jan. 8- The German gov

ernment ideclines \to sanction any 
strike in the Ruhr valley as a meas-
ure of protest against French oc
cupancy, it has been learned on the 
highest authority. Germany thus 
far views the impending invasion 
by France with complacency. 

Pressure has been exerted from 
certain quarters on the German gov· 
ernment to stir up a strike of min
erS to limit or prevent the use of 
railroads to haul French troops, but 
Chancellor Cuno refused to sanc-

Response To Appeal of Purpose 
of "Go-To·Church" Day Is 

Very Satisfactory 

If Iowa City ministers are to an' 
swer the question, "Shall Go-to
church Sunday be a University pre
cedent?" their response will be in the 
form of an emphatic "Yes." 

With increases in student attend-
ance ranging from 75 to roo per cent, 
the students stamped their approval 
to the setting aside of the first Sun
day of the new year as "Go-to
church" Sunday. Of the four chur-
ches from which student attendance 
statistics are available, the Congre
gationalists report an increase of 100 
per cent, the ' Presbyterians an in· 
crease of 75 per cent the Baptists an 
increase of 80 per cent, and the Meth· 
odists an increase of 100 per cent. 

RHINE TROOPS Nationwide Building Boom Is president of the freshman class, will FRENCH TROOPS 
the Prediction of Building appoint hig committees for the fresh-

Construction Employers man party within a week. Sopho-

This Government Views 
French Advance With 

Apprehension, 
Is Claim 

(By United News) 

(By United News) more committees will be named by 
the sophomore president, Leland C. 
Parkin A2 of Waterloo in a few 

Chicago, Jan. 8-A nationwide 
building boom in 1923 and a corres
ponding shortage of skilled build- days. To be eligible for these com

mittees the work of last year must 
ing trades labor is forecast in a na-

have been kept up to standard as tional survey of building construction 

Quarters asked by High 
Officials; Think Rubr 

Basin Must Be 
Taken Over 

employers. well as this year's work. The Sen- (By United News) 
Th' t • eel t iors will take action as to their I Ge 8 ... .. IS govern men IS prepar 0 Although in some cities there has Co ogne, rmany, Jan. .-.... ove-

withdraw its troops from Germany been a shortage of common labor, committees for the senior hop at ments of French troops now filter
if there is any likelihood of their the most acute shortage is that of the meeting of all senior presidents ing into the Rhineland, are sur
being involved in Franco·German bricklayers, plasterers and lathers. tonight (Tuesday). Lehan T. Ryan rounded with all the secrecy of war 

bl L2 of Winthrop, who was elected all-trou e. Some of the replies received from time. 
builders' associations in the various senior president, has charge of these Commanders of the French army 

By Raymond Clapper 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

Washington, Jan. 8-France has 
decided to advance into the Ruhr 

cities queried are: appointments. expect momentarily orders from Par-
Cleveland-"values of building Con- is to advance into the rich Ruhr 

struction during September totalled OMAHA PLANS TO basin. Advance contingents of 
$9,500,000. Cleveland expects ban- French engineers and customs offi-

Basin notwithstanding informal rep' ner year in 1923. Shortage of pIa!- NTER MEET H R cials already have arrived at Dus-
resentations from the United States terers, bricklayers and lathers." E E E seldorf and other citiea in the Rhine-
making the claim that this govern- Milwaukee-"Shortage of mechan. ~and, en route to Essen, home ot 

In the Methodist church alone a ment viewed the action with appre- a1 b' 
student attendance of 720 is re- ics prey led in most uilding trades Iowa Women and High School the Krupp munitions factories, which 

hension, it was learned officially late which necessarily forced contractors. will be the fl'r~ CI'ty to be ~-'PI'ed 
Ported in a total cong-gation count MdT it S"'muners Also Tral'ru'ng a. ~y ." " on ay. hese representations, to pay premium wages." n 

uon such procedure. of a thousand persons. Every seat was understood were made formallY Cincinnati-"Building situation is for A. A. U. Tourney in the new movement. Essen will 
The government has decided to was. taken and .a large number of through Ambassador Herrick in Pal'- in .. bad state. Doing 100 percent be used as the base of French oper-

offer no resistance to the French chaIrs were carned up from t~e base· is. more building than normally. Short- Final arrangements are being atJona In the Ruhr. 
invasion and people in Ruhr have ment to accommodate the visitors" is While the United States recognizes f k . 'd made for the A. A. U. swimming Occupation Expected Soon ., age 0 wor men pyraml swages. 
been notified to remain calm and Rev. S. E. Ellis' comment on his Sun· that France may be within her trea- Building boom expected to continue meet to be held here on February The increasing number of Poilus 
bear the new bitter pill. day morning service. ty rights, the United States believes next year." 1. The meet will be held in the in cities in the path leading to the 

Germany plans to inform the "Every Sunday a Go-to-church that a less harmful means of col- San Francisco-"Building boom on. men's pool on the evening of Feb' Ruhr basin gives the impression that 
~rld tha~ the . Germ~n people .con- I Sunday" is the suggestion of Rev. Ira lecting reparations is practicable. All work done under American plan ruary 1. Spectators will be charg- the actual occupation is largely a 
sltkr the invaSIon unJust, especIally J . Houston of the Congregational The American proposal for an inter- conditions. San Francisco appear ed admission. "I" books will not matter of the issuance of the for-
after the latest reparations offered church who also spoke before a large national commission of experts to to be permanently on an open sho) be accepted. mal order from Paris. 
by the government was turned down audience. examine the German capacity to pay basis insofar as building trades in-' The meet is attracting the best French officers have requisitioned 
as were efforts to o\l~in an anti- is still open but officials here have du~tr is concerned." swimmers in the mid-west. The quarters for regiments at Mulheim 
war pact with France. In the Christian church audience, given up hope of its being accepted, St. Paul-"Thls has been our beet Omaha Athletic Club h,IIS signified and have pomised not to move be-

SOHROEDER PLANS 
SKATING TOURNEY 

Races, Fancy Skating, and Stunts 
To Be Featured In 

, Novel Meet 

Students of the University of Iowa 
interested in skating will probably 
have an opportunity to participate in 
a tournament if the matter receives 
the fav<trable attention of the athletic 
board of the university. 

"Considering the great interest that 
Is being taken in skating by stUdents 
of the University, there is no reason 
why a tournament cannot be staged 
on the Iowa river," said E. G. Schroe
der director of physical education for 
men. "Some sort of races at least 
can be held , with an exhibition of 
fancy skating. Such an event would 
undoubtedly prove very popular." 

students predominated with a major- until after France gives her own building yeat. Plenty of work in its intention of entering four men yona hd present occupied area be
ity of approximately 60 per cent. methods of force a trial. sight for next year. Efficiency of and three women. Several high for January 15, the date on which 
The Lutherans had an exceptionally Information reaching this govern- men increased materially." school stars will also enter. Germany is expected to default def-
large student tum-out while the Uni ment convinces the authorities that Boston-"Great deal of work in Iowa will enter three or four men initely on her reparations cash in-
taril}n audience averaged 75 per cent France has decided to override all progress, but not much new work in all events for men and probably taJlment. 
students to 25 per cent townspeople, obstacles and go ahead with the offered. Shortage of bricklayers and three women in the 100 yard tree Fifteen hundred French troops, 
conservatively speaking. "A church occupation of industrial centels in plasterers." style for women. The women who equipped with all accoutrements of 
full" is expressive ot the larl('e audi- Germany. Hardly had this been Pittsburgh-"Slight shortage of la- will swim probably win be Kather- war, are quartered .in !Dusseldorf, 
ence of students who heard Rev. Rob- made known when press despatches borers and bricklayers. Plastereis' ine Wright, Marguerita McGovney ready to advance t;;, Essen on B 
ert R. Reed at the Presbyterian began arriving from abroad detailing wages are $10 a day, and some are and Amy Benner. Katherine Wright momen's notice. All preparatlo~8 
church. advanced movements of French troops getting $15 a day from outside con- last year took first in the women's for a trip through the area have 

The rush to 8 o'clocks can only 
parallel the parades of students as 
they flocked to the houses of wor
ship on the first day of the week. 
Despite the snow which kept many 
a regular church-goer home by the 
fireside, coeds and colJege men at
tended the church of their choice. 

Though the repeating of Go-to-

towards Essen. tractors." s~te inter-collegiate meet. been made. Motor transports are 
With France thus determined, fur- St. Louis-"No let up in bullding In the 220 yard senior free style on the ground waiting to carry the 

ther protest by the United States boom. Shortage of bricklayers." it is doubtful who will swim. It troops into the rich industrial sec-
would be useless officials hold. They Denver-"This city is e~eriencing is Coach Armbruster's intention to tor. 
made this government's ,attitude the biggest building boom in its his- enter three and possibly tour men. 
known positively and forcefully and tory. Bigger season expected next At present Klingaman is the only 
France did not see fit to abide by year." one who is sure to swim. The oth-
it. Officials predict the French ef- Memphis-"Building construction er men who are the best in the 
fort will fail of its purpose. for 1922 totals in value between $16,- event are: Griffin, Sheakley, Ander-

000,000 and $18,000,000." son and Killebrew. Killebrew is a 

French Are Advancing 

church Sunday is still a matter of Piper Collects 
conjecture, t~e decided succes~ of this Folk-Lore Songs 

freshman swimmer. 

week's experIment no doubt WIU leave 
lasting impression. Both students for Two States 
and Iowa Cityans are asking that the 
first Sunday of each year be set 
aside as all-University day at the 

EX-SERVICE MEN SHOULD 
APPLY FOR BONUS NOW 

In the 100 yard free style Klinga
man, Clark, Stover and Rich are 
the ones who will represent Iowa. 

In the plunge Bane and Hickox 
will be men from the home squad. 

, There are many skaters among the churches. 

A folk·lore composed of five to 600 
ballads, songs, proverbs, and riddles 
is the property of Edwin Ford Piper, 
poet and associate professor in the de
partment of English. The collection 
started twenty years ago has grown 
through correspondence, travel, class 
research, and the contributions of 
In some cases, the collector has learn
ed old ballads orally transmitted for 

Former service men at the Univer
sity of Iowa who have not yet filled 
out -their applications for the state 
bonus are urged to do -so at once. 
Former service men of Iowa City ga
thered at the club rooms of the Roy 
L Chopek post at 210¥.a East College 
street last night and filled out their 
application blanks for the bonus. It 
i'l best to bring discharge papers as 
they are necessary In answering ques
tions pertaining to the bonus. Attor
ney LeRoy Rader is commander of the 
Iowa City post. 

It is anticipated that the order 
of advance will be issued at Paris 
at night, and that dawn of the fol
lowing morning will see all strate
gic points occupied. The troops, 
it ig expected, will have advanced 
before the French government give. 
the announcemnt to th world. Small 
detachments of Poilus are coming up 
from the interior of France. Se
crecy surrounds these movements 
and the forces themselves ~o not 
know their exact destinations. 

students who are experts on the ice 
and there is no dOUbt that a tourna
ment would be popular. Mr. Schroe
der says that the matter will be taken 
up and definite announcement of 
such a proposed event will be an
nounced shortly. 

University Women 
Eligible To Enter 

Swimming Meets 
A forty yard dash for women is in

cluded in the list of events of the generations. 
The collection is valuable since cer-

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB swimming meet which is to be held at 
tain ballads are unparalleled by print

TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY Omaha Nebraska, January 18. The 
entries for the event must be in be- ed copies and others are without du-

plicate. Tunes accompany several 
fore Thursday, January 18. 

Arrangements have been made by ballads. 
the Political Science club to observe Any women who can make good "Some day when time permits, I 
the twenty-sixth birthday aMiver- time in swimming a re requested to shall pubiish a syllabus of the col, 
sary at the meeting which will be make appointments for the tryouts lection," says Professor Piper. A num
held at the home of Prof. and Mrs. which will be held Wednesday, Jan- ber of such syllabuses by Louise 
Benjamin F. Shambaugh tomorrow uary 10. Miss Taylor and Miss Boil· Pound "Folk Songs of Nebraska and 
evening. For some years it has been lin\ will time the women who tryout. the Central West", Hubert Shearin 
the practice of the club to take no- On February 1 a tank meet will be "Kentucky FolkSongs," E. S. Hart
tic:e of the founding and the found- held at Iowa in whic!). a hundred yard land "Folks Tales", and others are 
ers of the organization. dash fo l'Women is included. Any current. 

One of the features connected with 
the observance is the placing of 
1VrQtb. on graves of the members 
baried in the ~OWB City cemetery. 
Th~ year wreatha wW be placed on 
the graves of Pres. Charlea A. Shaf
er; Chancenor EmUn McClain; Prot. 
_ A. Loot; Dean AmOi N. Cur
rift; Dean L. G. Weld; Dean W. C. 
1rfIcos aDd Mr. 10ItP1a W. RlclJ. 

University woman is eligible to try- The many subjects dealing with 
out for this. former generations include love-songs, 

number-songs, dance-songs, pIal" 
On Wednesday evening the Seals songs, counting-out-80ngs, broadsides, 

club will have a meeting and a din- rhymes, jigs and ditties. Most of the 
ner at the women.' fYDUIUium. material hall been collected in Iowa 

Plans for thze awinuning meet will be and Nebraska. 
di sed nd will ba An article on this folk-lore coDed-

ICUI a two WOmen pro - Ion by Professor Piper appeared re-
bly be selected to reprehent the Unl- cently In "The Journal of American 
varaity at the Omaha meet. Folklore". -

"Main Street" Will 
Prove Most Popular 

of Lewis' Novels 

Although "Babbitt", by Sinclair 
Lewis, is showing good sales, it will 
never equal in popularity, "Main 
Street" by the same author. "Main 
Street" has undoubtedly proved itself 

French members of the allied com
mission in Essen have completed 
preparations for the reception of 
French troops as well a. the ~
gineers and customs officials who 
will take over the control, produc: 
tion and i distribution of coal until 
Germany pays her war debt to the 
allies. 

to be the best seller among college Orders Leak Out 
students, during the past year, said Despite the 88Cr«y, aexeral or-

FRENCH PLAY TRYOUTS one bookseller yesterday. Indications dera for troop movements have leak-
SCHEDULED TONIGHT are that the sales will continue large ed out. The thirteenth Dragoon 

well into the present year. Among regiment stationed ;at /Melun has 
Tryouts for the French play "Le other books most frequently asked been ordered to move into the Ruhr. 

Voyage e Monsieur Periichon," which for are "One of Aura" by Willa Cath- On Wednesday ODe rea1ment of in
i3 to be given by the French club on er, "The Breaking Point" by Mary fantry and one regiment of anil
February 20, will be held tonight at Roberts iRnehart, "oRugh Hewn," by lery I are to leave their station at 
7:30 in room 119 of the liberal arta Dorothy Canfield, "Where the Blue Epinal. A detachment of marine 
building. Roberta Rinehart, "Rough Hewn," by engineers have been ordered to leave 

Olive K. Marlin, who is in charge "This Freedom," by A. R. M. Hutch- Dolon and report at Paris for in-
o! the play, requests that the follow- inson. Fiction is always foremost structions. 
ing persons be present: Tyrrell M. on the list, although James Harvey The Ruhr basin upon which France 
Ingerson, F. Lowell Otto, Henry Robinson's "Mind in the Making" and has fixed her eyes as a last reaort 
Hamm, William B. Baira, Dell M. H. G. Well's "Outline of Hbtol)'" to extract the reparationa payment 
Fulk., Gregory Foley, Mr. McGill, have also been popular. from Germany fa the richest Indo-
Josephine Daus, Erika M. Meyer, trial area In the world-4nd the 
Eleanor E. Waldschmidt, Melba B. FIRE AT SIGMA NU BOUSE indUBtrial heart of Germuay. Sta-
Carpenter, Florence E. Alttun, Cor- __ tisticB prepared by ~ uperta 

inne G. Merhaua In... E. Stralcht. An overheated stove at the Sigma indicate that coal cIeposIta alaDe 1111-

Mary F. Finla)'lOh, and Nora A. Nu chapter house WlUI the cause of del'lie aD area of 18,000 aqu.re mD_ 

Thoen. aUght damage at 3 p. m. Sunday. (Continued on pace 8) 
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the Women's gym, were the dinner cit and district representatives will 
guesis Sunday of the women of meet at 4 o'clock in room 116 liberal 
Currier halt. The guests remained arts. 
ior the program which is given eacli Eat a Real Meal at 

NEW MERCHANTS CAFE Sunday afternoon. Sunday's program Octave Thanet will meet at 12:30 
consisted of a reading 9Y Francis 
M. Kleaveland A2 of Jewell, and 
several vocal numbers by Eleanor 

Hamlin Garland 

today at Townsend's siudio to have 
a picture taken for the Hawkaye. 

Leona White, pres. 
PLATE LUNCHEON 

35c 
Hamlin Garland literary society 

",ill hold its regular meeting on Wed
nesday, January 10. The Bubjects 
for discussion will be "Auld Tyme 
Songs" and "Iowa Authors." A 
quartet composed of Freda Dickson 
A4 of Bloomfield, Freda Warriner 
A4 of Bloomfield, Sylvia Plotts A3 
of Russel, and Dorothy Wilson A2 of 
Mason City wilt begin the program. 
Carol Henning A4 of Scranton will 
give "A Story of Rupert Hughes." 

meeting the programs may. be ob- E~eanor 0 .. Chambers A2 of COl

tained for the dance which will be wIth. HarrJet I. Skemp M1 of Du-
held January 13 at Criterion hall. buque accompanied. Dr. William J. McDonald, director 

of student health, urges that during 
REGULAR DINNER 

45c other arrangements concerning the A> • 

dance will be discussed. l'e' r cold and damp days the students ob-DAIL Y CALENDAR serve a few general rules for guard-
E ing their heal~. He states that 

The Erodel;~:~h:~:rary society ~ everyone should keep in the best 

$3.30 Meal Ticket for $3.00 
$5.50 Meal Ticket for $5.00 

will meet tonight in the Erodelphian Tuesday, January 9 }lhysical condition possible should Includes 131'Cad, Butter, Potatoes, Veg tables, Dessert 
and Drink hall at 7:30 o'clock: The program Regular meeting of the Y. W. C. wear warm clothing, keep dry wear 

for this evening will consist of a A. council in the liberal arts drawing rubbers, have plenty of fresh air in NEW MERCHANTS CAFE discusWion on poetry, especially Am- room at 4 p. m. 
erlcan poetry. It will be as follows: Miss Agnes Brady of the depart- the sleeping rooms and avoid oeing 

Discussion of Poetry, Jean Forbes ment of home economics will speak in the presence of anyone infected T. P. DAVIS, Proprietor 
A debate, "Resolved that Emerson 

Hough is a Greater Novelist than 
Randall Parrish," wH\ be presented 
by Esther Immer A4 of Charles 
City, Edna Wilcox A4 of Jefferson, 
Helen Nelson A3 of Cherokee, and 
Alice King A2 of Sioux City. The 
quartet will close the program, 
which will be immediately followed 
by the business meeting. 

A4 of Pine River, Minn.; Modern at freshmen lectures for women at with a contagious disease. I 
Poets, Dorothy McClenahan Au of 4 p. m. ~~~=;~=~====~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~ 
Des Moines; readings from modern Triangle club tea from 4 to 6 0'-

poetry, Margaret Wilson A4 of Iowa clock in the club rooms. 
City, violin solo, Mrs. John Grass- Regular rehearsal of the men's glee 
field A4 of Iowa City. club in room 110 school of music 

building at 7 p. m. 
Staff and Circle Dinner Meeting of the social science club 

The members of Staff and Circle in room 112 liberal arts building at 
will meet for dinner Thursday night. 7 p. m. 

Athena Margaret Altman A4 of Livermore Athena meeting in room 190 liberal 

The regular meeting of Athena lit
erary society win be held tonight at 
7:80 in room 109 liberal arts. The 

and M. Agnella Gunn A4 of Sioux arts building at 7 :30 p. m. 
City will act as hostesses. Hesperian business meeting in 

Close hall at 7:15 p. m. Program 

following papers win be presented: Theta Sigma Phi Luncheon at 8 p. m. 
"The Land of Athena" by Lillian Theta Sigma Phi, JOUrnalistic so- Masonic student meeting at the 
Lawler of Iowa City; "Latin in Eng- rority, wilt meet at the Burkley ho- Masonic temple at 7:16 p. m. 
!ish" by Camilla Speratti A2 of De- tel this noon for lunch. Following Erodelphian meeting in Close hall 
corah. Frances E. Baker A4 of the luncheon there will be a busi- at 7 :30 p. m. 
Iowa City will read "Modernness of ness meeting at which plans for the Meeting of the Philosophical club 
Antiquity," and Mary Selkirk A2 of remainder of the year will be dis- at the home of Dean Carl E. Sea-
Fort Dodge, "Exploration of Exhib- cussed. shore at 615 N. Linn street at 8 
its." p. m. 

Currier Han Entertain Wednel!day, January 10 
Whitby President and Mrs. Walter A. Jes- Regular meeting of the Y. W. 

The members of Whitby literary sup, Prof. Charles H. Weller of the A. in the liberal arts drawing room 
society will meet Wednesday evening history of art department, and Mrs. at 4 p. m. 
at 7 o'clock at Close hall. At this Weller, and Mrs. Bess. M. Baker of Finkbine-Kuehnle dinner at the 

Burkley hotel at 6 p. m. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I Kappa Phi meeting at the Metho-
dist church at 7 p. m. 

Pyrolite and Christopher 
COAL 

MO T HEAT FOR THE DOLLAR 

Also other Coals-some cheaper, some higher in price 

OUR CAREFUL SERVICE 

WITH ALL 

DUNLAP COAL CO. 
CaJ110 By the Dam 

Hamlin-Garland business meeting 
at 7 p. m. in Clolie hall. Program 
at 7:46 p. m. 

Whitby meeting at Close hall. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Miss Agnes Brady, instructor 
.. he home economics department will 

to the women in freshman lec
res this afternoon. 

There will be a meeting 
Philosophical club of the Universit~ 
today at p. m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Seashorl'. -]r:m of the 

';;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ club will give talks on \.he meetings 

~~QDg:~~""~~OOIOOI~~~DD:~~""""~OOIOOI~~~ of interest that they have attended 
'lI during the holiday season. 

ohe Princess Candy Kitchen 
'j 

Th r i nothini that go s towa['d making a meal an up
p tizing ono moro than good, clean, well cooked, wholesom 
food with lIitnbl and plea ill surrounding /lnd environ-
Dlunt. I 

The members of the Dames 
will meet at Townsend studio on 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. for 0. group sitting 
for the Hawkeye. 

The Social Science Club will meel 
Tuesday evening at 7 in the liberal 
arts building, room 112. Mr. John P. 
Jones of the economic department will 
apeak. 

C. J . Rosenberger, vice-pres. 

Erodelphian literary society will 
meet this evening at 7:80 in Clo~e 
Hall. 

Frances Smlth, president. 

Snapshots taken at Chawa Kwai, 
annual Chinese procession around the 
campus, eponsored by the Y. W. C. A .• 
arc on sale in the club rooms for 
twenty-tlve cents each. The pictures 
measure about three by flve inches. Meals 35c and up ···Meal Tickets 

.~m~:U:U3m~:U:U3m~_D3~;U_D3~;U_D3~i Full cabinet of the Y. W. C. A. will 
~~~~~==~~==~=~=~~========= meet Tuesday at 4 o'clock in the lib-
- erat arts drawing room. 

"EDDIE 
NELSON" 

of 
''Brochon'' 

•• ·will be at Room 518 Jefferson Hotel until 
tomorrow niaht. 

See hiB Complete Line of 
Fraternity Jewelry 

Women's association offlcer8, coun-

! Movie Calendar 

STRAND 
Helene Chadwiek 

Pat O'KaUey 
In 

"Brothera Under the Sldu" 

PASTIME 
"Bra1fJl of the North" 

SNGLDT 
"aU&ce BeI4 

III 
"10 DaJl" -

AAY 5LAvATA 
WOMBN!S wllAlt 
IowA CITY, IA. 

Deep~r Reductions 
for 

,Quicker Clearance 
----This is our method of disposing of winter apparel 
before the season's end. 

ALL COATS AND DRESSES NOW AT FURTHER 
REDUCED PRICES 

The very coat and dress you have been viewing long
ingly is included---EVERY Coat and Dress now greatly 
reduced. The finest materials and the most sumptuous 
trimming.s characterize these exclusive garments. 

formerly to $29.50 

formerly to $39.50 

I 

formerly to $45.00 

formerly to $59.50 

formerly to $75.00 

All other Coats and Dresses reduced in proportion. 
• 

It is Noteworthy that 
A sale at the Ritestyla is the exception rather than the rule. The 

Ritestyle policy is to offer every day the fine t apparel obtainable at 

the lowest prices that a high standard of quality will permit. And 

so, we use the word "sale" with extreme caution. When it is used, 

however, you may come to the Ritestyle expecting values of tho most 

extraordinary character. 

In announcing this event, we emphasize that it includes no 

"1p6cial purchases," but that every coat, every frock and every suit 

bas been made to our order, according to exact specmcatioDB, and h~ 

qualifted for our regular stock on its individual merits- aU this sea.

son's merchandise. 

.,I' 

Tuesday, 

STUD I 

IN 
Skiing, 

of snoW, 
the tlrst 
Sunday 
gram of 
to the 
sliding 

dise . 

Choose 
stock 
$12.98, 
$49.98 I 

Take yc 
silk ane 
$9.98, 
$29.98. 

Take y< 
at '9.9E 

S 
New a 
SWeateI 
colors, 
brown I 

Sweater 
$2.50 es 
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STUDENTS REVEL 
IN WINTER SPORTS 

spots for falls and the otherwise most University students in some 
close contacts with mother nature. form or other, so much, in fact, that 
The snow was fairly good for t he many were unable to carry out the 
sport and the weather was idea\. go-to-church program of that day. 
Skating was the chief divergence of 

Skiing, Sliding, and Skating most the students, Fitzgerald's win- Zet.Philos Oash 
Popular Pastimes of Lovers ter skating rink was the cen~r for Sophomore 

of Outdoor Sports of the sport and the usual carm- • 
val spirit prevailed there. Debate TItle 

Iowa City, covered with a blanket Then, too, some University stu-
of snow offered University students dents cast dignity to the winds for The Zetagathian and Philomathean 
the fir;t opportunity of the year the grand old sport of sliding, "the sophomore debating .teams will come 
Sunday of engaging in the full pro- common ordinary hill sliding of their together Thursday mght, January 11, 
gram of winter sports from skiing earlier days. Sleds mysteriously came ~t 8 o'clo~ in Close hall to settle ~e I 
to the more youthful pastime of into possession of "medics" and staid mter - society sophomore debatmg 
sliding down hills on sledes. "laws" and together, with larger championship. The proposition to be 

B b I d t · bob-sleds Iowa City hills did a rush- argued is "Resolved, that a federal o -s e par leS were numerous- , . . . . . . 
th t · t th l' 't f th bing business However, the small court sunilar to the Kansas mdustrlal a IS, 0 e Iml . 0 e num er' . 
f b b I d t b f d · I owners of the sleds sought diligently Court should be estabhshed to settle o 0 -s e s 0 e oun ll'l owa 

City. Parties of merry-makers to recover their lost property. disputes in essential industries." The 
. ' . . constitutionality of the proposal is 

snow-covered and yellmg loudly, Not alone were there acbve wmter 
drove through the streets of Iowa sports the chief amusement of the waived. The Zetagathian team, Paul 
City to the tune of sleigh-bells. One day. At some fraternities and so- M. Dwyer A2 of Oelwein, Ernest G. 
party had a long sied attached to rorities, the houses were appropriate- Linder A2 of Oakland, and Floyd O. 
a Ford, and both carriell capacity ly decorated with huge snow men Racke:- A2 of Waverly, uphold the af
loads. Bob-lads carried merry-ma- or snow women, which is which. The firmative. Vernon L. Sharpe L1.of 
kers the usual snow-fi ghts and other Tri-Delts built an imposing gentle- ~olfe coache~ them. On the negative 
jollity was pursued. man which beckoned to their door. slde, the Philomatheans, Harold F . 

Fristedt A2 of Burlington, Daniel W. 
Skiing parties were numerous. The The first real snowfall of the year Holcomb A2 of Iowa City, and Charles 

hills north of Iowa City provided was truly taken advantage of by 

==========================:::: R. Sellers A2 of Davenport, trained support the negative. 
~~~n~~~lOOoo~~n~~lOOoo~~n~~lOOoo~~ The Philomathean team has al-

Our Greatest 
January 

Clearance Sale 

ready won the affirmative from the 
Irving Institute sophomores on the 
same question. By virtue of this vic
tory, in the preliminary contest, the 
Philos earned the right to debate the 
Zetagathians in the final contest. The 
Zetagathians won the sophomore 
championship last year by defeating 
hoth .the Philos and the Irvings. The 
'lebate on January 11 decides this 
year's sophomore championship. 

Drys In Congress 
Ask Increase In 

Violation Penalty 
(By United Press) 

Washington, Jan. 6-A drive to 
make the United States really "bone 
dry" began in congress today. 

Drys answered the wets' threat to 
liberalize prohibi tion enforcement by 
initiating legislative moves to in
crease the penalty for violation of 
the dry laws. 

January 14. On January 21 Dr. Arny Measurement" will be the subject resumed again January 14. This 
L. Daniels will talk on "The Rela- of a discussion by Dr. Lorle L Stee- class is under the auspices of the 
tion of Physical Fitness to Morali- her. Religious Work and Social Service 
ty," and on January 28 liThe In- The Bible Study class which was committee whose chairman is Vin
f1uence of Recent Work on Mental, discontinued through vacation will be cent AUaben A4 of Goodell. 

BREMER'S 

•• 

THE TALK OF THE 
TOWN 

OUR TUXEDOS 
ARE REALLY THE TALKi OF THE ENTIRE TOWN 

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM? 

COM]) 
IN 
TODAY 

THE GREATEST VALUE EVER SHOWN 

ALL 
WOOL 
FABRIC 

BOTH WmTE AND BLACK SILK VESTS··$6.00, $6.50 
An Incomparable Opportunity for Real 

Apparel and Dry Goods Economy---Not only 

Because of the Tremendous Price Reduc

tions---But also Because of the Established 
Quality and Serviceability of the Merchan

dise. 

At the same time Wayne B. Wheel
er of the antisaloon league attacked 
the proposed liquor tasting com mis- v IOWA C I TY.I OVIA 
sion to determine what is intoxicat- _ ............. -J!II ••••• _ ••••••••••••••••• _I 

PARTY DRESSES 
All Party Dresses go at-

10 per 
cent off 

Our former low prices.' 

FURS 
Fur Coats and Fur Pieces are included ill 

the J anuart Clearance at-

1-4 off 
As an illustration, $125.00 Coats are 

reduced to _____________ . __________ . ___________ . _____ . ______ $93.75 
And $200.00 Coats to .. _. __ .... : ... _ ... __ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _$150.00 

WOMEN'S a.nd MISSES' 
OLOTH .AND PLUSH 

OOATS 
Choose from our entire 
stock at - $6.98, $9.98, 
$12.98, $19.98, $29.98, 
U9.98 a.nd $69.98. 

DRESSES 
Take your choice of wool, 
silk and velvet dresses at 
$9.98, $14.98, $19.98 and 
$29.98. 

SUITS 
Take your choice of Suits 
at $9.98 a.nd $19.98. 

SWIIATIRS 
New all wool SliPQyer 
Sweaters in bright ' new 
colors, as well as navy, 
brown and black. 
Sweaters that sold at 
$2.50 each, 81.89. 

NEW SKIRTS 
New wool plea.ted skirts 
in plaids and stripes, al
so check velour skirts, 25 
to 31 waist bands, also a 
few navy blue serge 
skirts, plain styles, extra 
sizes, 32 to 38 waist 
measure. 

Regular $5.98 to $10.00 
values go at $3.98 a.nd 
$5.98. 

GINGHAM DRESSES 
"Happy Home" gingham 
dresses, for women and 
Misses, new spring styles 
and patterns. They are 
made of fast colored 
gingham, each $1.19. 

KIXONA8 
Crepe and flannelette Ki
monas go at, each 81.19. 

ing liquor branding it a creation 
of the brewers and their supporters. 
He announced the drys would unite 
in opposing the measure. 

Senator Shepard, Texas, author of 
the 18th amendment announced thaE 
he is working on legislation to in
crease the severity of prohibition 
laws while representative Upshaw, 
Georgia, introduced a bill to make 
the purchaser of illicit liquor equally 
guilty with the seller. 

YOUNG PEOPLE PLAN 
SERIES OF MEETINGS 

The J anuary calendar f or the ac
tivit ies of the Young Peoples' Re
ligious union of the Unitarian church 
has recently been published. An in
teresting series of discussions have 
been planned for this month, to take 
place at the 7 o'clock Fireside Hours 
on Sunday evenings. Members of the 
Child Welfare Station will begin the 
series of discussions this month on 
problems of morality in relation to 
r ecent Child Welfare research work. 

Today Dr . . P. W. Whiting willi 
speak on "Genetics and ·Morality." 
Dr. Edward A. Steiner of Grinnell 
college will deliver an address on 

r .......... """'"··"·",,··,, .... , ... ·""'''',··,,''''''''''''''''''',, .. ,,'''''' 
I Take 
iii Flashlight 

Pictures 
They are easy to take and I 

lot~ of fun. A book free 
telling many novel Wlays of I 
taking flashlights on re- II 
quest. . I 

A package of 1-2 dozen I 
fl ashlight sheets or cart- I 
ridges, large enough for the 
a.verp.ge room 

35c 
LOUIS 

DRUG STORE 
lM1u\OoUep 

A Big 
Opportunity 

If You Can Use an Extra 

$35 
in the next two weeks 

See---
THE CIRCUiLATION OR BUSINESS MANAGER OF 
THE DAILY IOWAN, 121 IOWA AVE. 

at once 
r 

ten 
GOOD, PAYING POSITIONS OPEN FOR 3 'OR 4 

WEEKS WORK. 

Call 'in Person ... 
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HA WKEYES REST 
BEFORE TAKING 
UP DRILL AGAIN 
. With Three 'Year Hoo

doo Broken Basket
ball Men Hope for 

Good Year 

THE DAILY IOWAN. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

, 
day, the Iowa basketball team broke I Funk, LaujJe, and Captain Hicks also four weeks away. Men that are sure 
the hoodoo which h~8 persisted In . deserve credit for their game. to be heard from during the season 
defeating the Old Gold team in her Barry Scouted Game are: Pfeffer and Barnes, in the 115 
first conference game for the past The Hawkeyes will have all week pound class, and Bloome and Alberts 
three years. In 1921 Minnesota and to perfect a defense and offense in the 125 pound class. 
in 1922 Wisconsin beat the Hawk- which will stop the Wolverines who Comstock, a powerful sophomore, 
eyes in their opening conference play here next Monday. Michigan is showing up well In the 135 pound 
game. has won four games, wInning from division, and although without exper-

In previous yearB the Iowa team the strong Dlinoi!! team last week ience, is rapidly developing into a 
has dropped most of theil' practice by the score of 30 to 10. Last year valuable man. Jacobson, who got 
games and the first three or four the Wolverines defeated the Hawk- in several matches last year, seems 
on the conference schedule. One of eyes twice, the first time here, by to be the class of the welter-weight 
the main reasons for these losses one field hasket and at Ann Arbor division. He is a hard man to pin 
was due to the fact the best teams by six points, winning on field bas- to the mat as he has had some ex
in the Big Ten were matched against kets. Coach Barry scouted the TIli- perience, is a clever aU round wrest-

With Chicago trounced 35 to 23 the Hawkeyes In the early part of nois-Ohio game at Columbus last ler, and should have little trouble In 
in the opening game of the con- the season. night. disposing of all comers in the try-
ference season Saturday, the Iowa Chicago, although weak, had the Eleven Gatrles Left outs. With Thom in the middle-
basketball team was given a light advantage of the crowd and the The remaining basketball games weight class, tlUs division will be well 
workout last night before settlin~ home floor which gave them added for the year are January 15, Michi- taken care of, since he is a grappler 
down to intensive , drill again in fight. The Iowa quintet scored from gan Ilt Iowa; January 20, Ohio State of some experience, and considerable 
preparation for the game with MiCh-1 the tip off right after the game was at towa, January 27, Northwestern ability. James, Roberts, and Kriz 
igan here next Monday. In the ab-, called and soon had the Maroons t Iowa; January 29, Iowa at Minne- are the best in the light heavy
sence of Coach Sam Barry, who I playing a defensive game. Iowa sota, February 3, Chicago at towa; weight division, with the dope favor
attended the Ohio-Illinois game at kept the lead until about the middle February 10, Iowa at Northwestern; ing James since he is an "Iw" man 
Columb119, .ohio, l~st night: the Old of the first half when Captain Yard-I February 12, Iowa at Ohio State, from last year, and has the edge in 
Gold ~ract::ce perlOd was In ~harge ley, Chicago forward, hooped one February 22, Indiana at Iowa, Feb- experience. 
of Dr. Walter R. Fiesler, medical su- from center and Barnes of Cedar ruary 26, Minnesota at Iowa; March Captain Johnny Heldt is the lead
pervisor. No scrimmage was held Rapids threw a free throw, making 3, Iowa at Michigan; March 5, Iowa ing contender for the heavy-weight 
work being concentrated on out of the score 13 to 12, putting Chicago at Indiana. berth. He displayed good form in 
bounds plays and basket shooting, in the lead. Yardley and Barnes this class last year and should be 
particularly free throws. Funk and were much superior to their team. even better this season than last. 
Janse both displayed good form the mates. Burgitt, Iowa center out· HELDT'S ILLNESS With this material on hand, Iowa 
art of free throwing and dropped in jumped his man consistently ana should enjoy a fairly successful sea-

five straight on numerous occasions. dropped in three counters. Janse HAN DICAPS TEAU son. 
By beating ClUcago last Sator- stal'red throwing seven baskets. m 

Don't Be Late! 
Jlow many time have you noticed the 
look of pained alIDoyance on the in
structor' face when members of the 
cia arrived a few minutes la.te' 
They were a nuisance to the re t of 
the class and they were losers them
sclvl' through mi ing the first part 
of the lecture. 
It is the same way in saving money. 
You're the loser if you do not start 
early in life. Somebody is saving 
th money you spend. Start your 
1923 savings account now. Depo its 
made at The First 'National Bank be
fore January 10th will draw intere t 
from the first- 0 begin at once! 

THe First 
N a tiona! Bank 

Iowa 

Captain Unable To Practice j 
Tryouts for Positions 

Held Soon 

Johnny Held, captain of the Hawk
eye wrestling squad, has been on the 
hospital list for the past few days, 
suffering from a severe attack of 
lumbago. The husky captain will 

TRACK MEN BEGIN 
INDOOR TRAINING 

Indoor Season of Four Meets 
Opens With Wisconsin 

Here February 24 

probably not be able to report to Coach George T. Bresnahan is 
Coach Mike Howard for several days. losing no time in getting his track 
This is a blow to Iowa wrestling squad in condition for the coming 
prospects, since the first conference indoor m~ets. The past week he has 
meet is hardly three weeks away. been giving his men drill in calis
Heldt will have a short time to get thenics and other light gym work 
in condition before the Hawkeyes as a starter for the strenuous work
meet Minnesota on February 3. outs to come. With the first meet 

Semester exams, and the ability of scheduled for late in February 
certain varsity prospects to reduce Coach Bresnahan hopes to have his 
their weight, are the subjects that squad In good shape. Most of the 
are causing the wrestling coach much other Big Ten schools have their 
worry at the present. Right now, track squads working out daily and 
the Indications are that James, star keen competition is assured. 
middle-weight grappler from last Many of last year's stars have 
year's squad, will be unable to make been taking daily workouts in the 
the 158 pound limit, in which case men's gym along with a number of 
ThO!}I, from last year's freshman promising stars of last year's fresh
team, is the most likely aspirant to man squad. Those who hay re
be moved up to this division. The POl'ted are: Captain Eric C. Wilson, 
coach was planning on uoing Thom star furlong, quarter mile and relay 
In the 145 pound class until the pos- man; Charles R. Brookins, Iowa's 
sibility appeared that James would sensational dash man of last year; 
be forced to wrestle in the light Gerhard B. Noll, crack middle dis
heavy-weight division. wI.ce runner and a member of the 

Taeeday, January t, 19D 

•••••••••••••••••••• • • = Why Young Men Should = = Consider Insurance Selling I 
• Seven Reasons for Life Insurance Career • • • 
: LIFE INSURANCE is founded on the I. 
• highest ideals. I 

• • 

• • • • • • 
• • 

It is capable of yielding a good income and the • 
satisfaction of accomplishment. I 
It offers opportunities for reallcadership. • • I It brings insurance salesmen in close associa~ 
tion with big busine~s and big business men. 

It r~quires education in business methods, 
law and finance . 

It is a field for workers, not shirkers. 

It is an alluring and practical calling for men 
of dynamic energy. 

0" BOSTOM. M .... "CHUSUTS 

I 
I 
I • • • • • • • • • \. , . ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Florsheim Shoes 

An assortment of new styles for the season are now 

ready. Remember that their splendid appearance is 

not merely a surface finish, but a "built in" quality 

that will endure for months of constant :wear. 

A lot of mileage at loW' cost in every pair of 

Florsheim's 
SHOES 

$10.00 

A. M. EWERS & CO. 
101 S. CLINTON 

No defini~ date has been set for one mile relay team; Lloyd A. Me
the tryouts, but they are certain to der, who broke the university pole 
be held witlUn the next two or three vault re~ord only to have the former 
weeks, since the first meet is only holder, Aubrey Devine, smash it 

~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;~ again; John F. Jaqua, pole vault ~-~~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;~ I and broad jumper; Harry C. Mun- ~ ................................ -.-•• -............ -.i ••• i 

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 

MURPHY TAXI Gifts That Last 
IJNE 

J. HANDS and SON 
Special rate ~ven to JEWBLERS and OPTIOIANS 

all parties 

a111700 

DR. J. W. FIGG 
Dentist 

13 1-2 So. Dubuque 
Phone rTS 

GEO.E.KURZ 
Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 
PhOlle Black 80D 

.0. 8 Dubuqu. •. 

GRUEN W ATCllES 

IOW .... cqyl!\, 

LUSCOMBE 

Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

Have made photographl for 
Students for 30 years -

110 E. Oollege St. Phone 2244 
"We Can't Bake all the Bread 
so We Only Bake the Best" 

HEMSTITCHING 
All Work 100 per ya.rd 

WE RENT MACHINES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa Avenuo 

YELLOW TAXI LINE 
DAY and NIGHT SERVIOE 

228 :r.ut Oollege It. 

Phone 25 or 26 

w. a. OmrITJI, Prop. 
Hata cleaned 
and rebloeked 

Shoe. Ihlned _____________ - ___ _ 

and dyed 

CITY SHOE 
SHINING PARWR 

r .......... o. o.l., Pr. 
8hoel called for, ahlned and 

deUvered for the uklng 
111 •• o.b. !rift_ obatn 
PIa •• I. 111& ,. Wi. 

BOOK and CRAFr 

SHOP 

Gifts of Distinction 

RENT A FORD 

- DRIVE IT YOURSELF -
Phone 607 

White-Lewis Motor 
Company 

0Ua1ol ad larJlDcWA IU. 

son, promising weight man; Harold 
D. Read, dash llIan; Glenn Miller, 
captnin elect of the 1923 football 
team, who specializes in, the dash
es. 

Among the members of last year's 
f'ieshman team who reported are: 
Harold R. Phelps, who is expected 
to makl) it Ilaro going for the long 
distance men; F. L. Otte, a member 
of this year's football squad, who 
IlllOWS promise of being a good mid
dle-distance man; Henry Daine, 
weight man and N. Ashton, miler, 
who has been showing up in good 
shape. 

Coach Bresnahan has announced 
a schedule of four Indoor meets. 
On February 24 Iowa will meet Wis
consin In a dual meet here, March I 
8. the squad will journey to nu· 
nois to take part In the relays j 
March 10, nUnois will come here 
to meet Iowa in a dual engagement; 
March 17 the Hawkeyes journey to 
Evanston where the Indoor confer
ence will be held. 

The list of events for the Wis
consIn dual meet should be an In
teresting one for track followers. 
They are: 60 yard dash, 80 yard 
high h1l1'd1ea, «0 rard duh, 880 
yard dash, high Jump, pole vault, 
mUe 1'I1n and the mile relay com
prille the afternoon events. The 
track hall been thoroughly gone ov
er and i. faster than last year' .. 

SoUd Geometry Examillatiolli 
BoUd Geometry Examinations for 

entranee credit to the eollege of ap
pUed science will be riven In room 
222 ph)'llCi hall, Saturday, J'anuary 
18th at 1 :80. All dllirlnl to take 
them tum In Y"lIr name to Prof. 
Rilts room 211 phyalca hall at onee 
that he may obtafn pmnlt cards 

.... __________ ... ________ ......... - ....... --. from th ........... 

The De Laval Continuous 
Clarification System 

We have just inetalled tWa wonderful new inventloJl1 the greateBt Im· 
provement of modern timee in dry cleaning methode. An eraminatioD of 
the eut will allow how it operatee. Olean, pure, cleanliug :fluid :flo", eon
tinuoualy into the top of tho waaher where it I. epl'toyed over the gar. 
menta and paaeee out at the bottom to be pumped up Into the De Lal'll 
Centrifugal C1e.rifier ,the bowl of which makOl 6,000 revolutiona per , 
mInutel where the tremendous centrifugal force ~o,. fffIt1 
trace of grit and dirt, even to the gel'Dlll delivering &he deaD1 pll1'8 dry 
fluid ba.ek 1;0 the top of the waahOl' to be ap.in circulated through the 
prmentAl. It la like wuhing cloth~ in to rt.pldly flOwing IIlOIIIItaiD 
.tream. No wonder your g&rJDentAI eome out clean II.Ild fresh, abIoIutel1 
free from dolt aid lint. The poebta aid lintnga ~ .",RITB and 700l 
whole prment by the mae, f reeh look of Dew rood •. 

You a.re invited to eal.I &I1d ICe thll m&chine in operation &111 IDOl'll' 
lDf between 9 &I1d 11. And lee h.ow your clothing la Iwldled &114 e!eu' 
ed in onr plant. It will be a revelation to you. 

T, Dell Kelley 
-TBIIIl &1!lIJABI.Jl CL11.l.NBB-

III B. 00LLIICJ1II IT. PlIOd If 
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FRIVOL TO REVIVE 
HAPPY MEMORIES 

ers which will be of direct interest to ed by the volcanic heat. Potatoes, 
every student on the campus who has ush, vegetables, and boiled and mash· 
ever loafed at all. ed pumpkin are the chief articles 

The cover, in three colors, l'epre' of food. 

ARIIBRUSTER SEES I A new method of making the turns D1 on the back stroke and a quicker arm 

CHAMP SWIMMERS ::~e::b: :::;::1 stroke are the 

Bowell in the 'O-yard swim. This 
lad is six Ceet three inches taU, weighs 
over 200 pounds and is nineteen years 
old. Be will be graduated from 

sents the only monument in the world In the Fiji Islands the native do Six world's champions took part in school at the end of this semester 
Fun Magazine Ready Thursday for the exclusive use of loafers. It their cooking somewhat on the so- W eismulier , Howell Ross, Bauer , the meet: Johnny Weismuller in the and will enter some university imme-

Dedieated To Condemners consists of a pair of idlers and a stat- cialized plan. Three or four fam- O'Connell and DeVry Are 220.yard free style; Dick Howell, a diately, but he has not definitely de-
of Study System uette of Rip Van Winkle ,the world's llies do their cooking in one house, the Star at Meet high school boy, in the 440-yard free cided which one. He swims the 40-

most famous idler. The cover artist which is consequently Ilsually full style: Norman Ross in the 440.yard: yard dash in 19 1·5 seconds. the 100. 
Students who loafed during Christ- is Jane P. Coventry A4 of Des of smoke. Their menu is not very David C. Armbruster, swil'llllling Sybil Bauer. a .fresh.man at North. yard dash in 66 1·6 second!, and his 

mas vacation will have a chance to Moines and instructor in the depart- elaborate, but they are easily sat· coach witnessed the swimming meet western UnlVerSlty, m the 1oo.yard best time last year in the 220.yard 
repeat some of that delightful experi· ment of graphic and plastic arts. isfied, said Mrs. Stoner. at th~ nlinois Athletic club at Chi- : back stroke for women; Edna O'Con· swim was 2 minutes and 22 '2·5 sec· 
cnM by readm' g the "Loafers" num· In "super·education" a series of Part of the time the party had I II' b t t k d M' Dod h'ch ' two second bette 
~ cego on January 4, and brought back ne m reas s ro e; an ISS e n s, w l IS 9 I' 

bel' of Frivol on sale Thursday. pictures, representative of the differ- a Hindu cook who had several COD· some new pointers which he is giving Vry in the tOO·yard free style. than the conference record. He also 
"Anyone who has ever been lazy ent phases of a loafer's education are flicting id.eas as. to cooking. His 

f t 1 f f d to the varsity and fre. shman squads. The feature of the program was plu.nges the length of a 60-foot tank 
will en)'oy this issue," said Margare. given. Every idler will be able to reo own. avorl e artIe es 0 00 were :============= 

d "" t f the defeat of Norman Ross by Dick in less than 20 seconds. Wilson AS of Iowa City, editor-In. cognize himself in at least one of the rICe, . curry an gee, a sor . 0 

chief of Frivol. "It contains plenty pictures of these pages. "Later Day ranCid butter. The rest o~. the time 
of idlers--every variety, from those Loafers" shows what evolution will the. members of the expedltlon made 
who loaf only once a year to those do to idlers if they keep on in their thelr headqllarters at hotels, or 

h I f 11 th t · .. present ways. boarding houses, of which some were 
w 0 oa a e Ime. 'te d t· I I . th .. . . "For the Rest of the Year" is a qUl mo ern, par ICU ar y one m e 

The number lS In keepmg Wlth Fi .. 
. . picture of a very prominent charac. JIS. 

that post-vacatlOn feelmg, that reo . . The dress of the Fiji and New 
. ter of the Chrlstmas season In sport 

membrance of pleasant Idle hours of h' i . . . Zealand women is as plain as their 
. h clot es m wh ch he will rernam until 

the holJdays. T e one last chance to food. They wear the long, one. 
next Christmas, when he must cease 

b~ idle until after nnal examinatioDR pieced, draped dress made in the 
to be an idler and again become a 

is to loaf with Frivol's loafers. Ar· "Mother Hubbard" style, and go 
busy maD. tists and contributors have been busy 

with pictures and Ceatures about loaf-
barefooted. Their hair might not A half tone page picture shows 
be called "bobbed," but is short 

workers putting the nnishing touch and their idea of beautiful hair. 
to Old Capl·.tol. Also, there l'S a full 

dressing is to have each hair stick 
~-----------......., page .sketch of a new and interesting straight out from the head. 

branch of intra·mural athletics, and 
two other pictures entitled "Idol of 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK ISTORE 

on-the -corner 

Desk Calendars 
Pocket Card Files 
Buddy Memorandums 
Letter Files 
Typewriting Paper 

the Idle" and "Time Out." 
"The Perfect Letter Writer" for 

the benefit of those who habitually 
write home for money, consists of a 
series of forms for use when writing 
to the different sorts of fathers. 
Each letter is so written that it is 
guaranteed to be effective in bring· 
ing a check by return mail. 

Another page is dedicated to those 
who have failed to retUrn because of 
the fatal "Fd." Jokes, short sketche' 
and editorial comment in the same 
tone complete the issue. 

The contributing staff consists or: 
Sher~an J. McNjl.lly A4 of Marshall· 
town; Anne M. Lichty A4 of Des 
Moines; Orville B. Weis A4 of Ma
son City: Laurence Williams; and 
Gordon Johnston A2 of Des Moines. 
"Seventeen," the Daily Iowan column· 
ist has added an extra bit of wit as a 
member of this staff. 

The chHdren of the Fijians are 
sent to the Methodist elementary 
schools and other schools, where 
English is taught, but the work is 
carried on in Fijian. There the 
boys learn manual training, garden· 
ing, and building, and the {girls 
learn sewing. 

Mrs. Stoner assisted Professor Sto· 
ner in his work of gathering the 
insects and birds, getting them ready 
for shipment, and packing them. 
Mrs. Stoner was especially impres
sed with the courteous treatment 
which they received from the na' 
tives and the British officials. 

AOOURAOY OF WOMAN 
GEOLOGIST REMARKABLE 

Identifying 204 species of fossil s 
in a series of rock strata in Ohio 
and doing it so well that the Ohio 
Geological Survey accepted her work 

Those on the art staff are: Irma as standard is the unusual accom. 
BI'atton, Harry E. Stinson, Alma M. plishment of Miss Helen Morning. 
Held, all instructors in the depart· I star, of the Ohio university, accord. 
ment of graphic and plastic arts ; ing to a review of her article by 
Robert O. Barkley A4 of Des Moines; Miss Louise Fillman, instructor in 

"H1""I}11 ... I"""III1l1!WIJ ....... IdIIlIMI ... tltlt\lltll&~I .. "I'""''"' .. l llIlIDlIltLtIILII''U Il ItlIIlIItIlUI~ J h F S 0 
i on . unstrum A2 of skaloosa; the department of geology, before 

• 

: and William B. Baird Ai of Des the geology club yesterday after-
~ Moines. noon. Miss Moringstar distinguished I and correlated these fossils only Milano , 
i Volcanic Heat after a great amount of field work 

FIFTH A VENUE'S ;."." Used for Cooking in which she gathered and took pic· 
tUres of them from the rock series 

FAVORITE PIPE i In New Zealand 
.:1. "What to cook?" is a much sim· 
I.:. pIer problem for the New Zealand 

woman than for the modern Ameri· 
i ~ can housewife, according to Mrs. 

3\1eraging 225 feet in thickness, in 
ninety-three localities in the state 
of Ohio. To Miss Morningstar goes 
the credit also of discovering twenty 
new varieties of fossils. 

i Dayton Stoner, wife of Prof. Dayton IRVING INSTITUTE TRYOUTS 
~ Stoner, of the zoology department, 

For sale by; 

The RACINE ' 

I who accompanied the University of 
:.! Iowa expedition to the Fiji Islands 
• and New Zealand last summer. In 
~ the thermal or volcanic regions of 
~ ~ New Zealand, the woman simply pla-

GAR STORE ! ces her "taro" pot containing the CI . I dinner, in a box fitted in the ground 

Irving Institute will hold tryouts 
for championship debate team tonight 
at eight o'clock at Close hall. 

Abram M. DeVaul, president. 

I and covel'S it with ~ gun~y sack. 
... 1111111""" ..... "' ....... """""""''''"''''""111.'''_ ... l1li.'"1111111'''''''''"_ In a few hours the dmner lS cook-

The mebers of Hesperia literary 
will meet tonight at 7:15 at Hep· 
Zet hall . 

Don't Kid Yourself ~ 
THI III 

That-
NOW SHOWING 

ONLY TVVO MORE DAYS 

II Quincy Adams 
Sawyerll 

• 

Isn't a Big Picture, 
or. Hasn't Any Punch! It Sure Is! 

NOTE:-Positively most expensive personnel ever seen in one picture. 
As good, if not better tha.n D. W. Griffith's famous classic "WAY 
DOWN EAST" 

All Star Cast Includes: Blanche Sweet, Barbara. La Marr, John Bowers, Lon 
Chaney, Louise Fazenda., Edward Connelly, Joseph Dowling, June Elvidge, 
Claire McDowell, Gale Henry a.nd others. 

ALSO COMEDY AND NEWS ADMISSION 10-40c 
Includes Tax 

TOMORROW 

Reginald 
DENNY 

in 

"The 
Kentucky 
Derby" 

Also 
TWO·REEL COMEDY 

LAST TIME TODAY 

"BROTHERS UNDER 
THE SKIN" 

~h~ 
LAST TIMES TODAY! 

WALLACE 

REID 
in his latest laugh·f<lature 

"30 Days" 
with Wa.nda Hawley' 

Also-
"HAZEL FROM 

HOLLYWOOD" 

And Tra.vela.ugh. 

AdInission: 
Afternoons-10·S0c 
Evenings-10.40c 

Including Tax 

BEGINS THURSDAY 

You'll revel in the dash 

and ,thrill of it, the lavish 

gowns and jazzy settings. 

You'll love the rich so

ciety girl who helps a crook 

fight for his soul. 

You'll say it's drama rich 

and racy, seven, crowded, 

breathless reels. 

E~lt 
Lj'tell 

AND 

'- 'THEA.TRE' 
TODAY, VVEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

A Big Fox p cia1 with Two Arti t. 
Who Know How to Act 

Estelle Taylor 
(WllO played the lead jn ":Monte Cristo" 

and "The Fool There Was") 

I 

Marc MacDermott 
(that great character actor) 

IN AN UP-TO·DATE MELODRAMA 

"LIGHTS OF 
NEW YORK" 

A stirring drama of the life in a big city. It shows 
you how the poor people live. Also shows you how the 
millionaire lives. 

Folly and Laughter-Glitter and Glow 
Also showing a dandy two-reel comedy featuring 

CLYDE COOK 
in his very late t riot 

"HIGH AND DRY" 
Pathe News Admission 15·35c 

WARNING! 
The public is just waking up to the fact that we have brought 

to Iowa City the greatest attraction ever presented in a theatre 

anywhere in the world. 

ENGLERT THEATRE10 
WEDNESDA Y, JAN 
A Cast Comprising the Best From the Chicago and 

Philadelphia Companies of "Tbe Bat" 

By r.URY ROBERTS RINEHART and AVERY HOPWOOD 

Owing to the seating capacity of the Englert not being over 1000 

leatl, on1y a 1m all percentage of the people of Iowa City wiD 

be able to witness this remarkable attraction on this ita lalt viait. 

We want to warn yOIl to order your .eat. today. or yoa will re-

gret it. Dae to a decided decrease in pries, the theatre will be 

jammed and we cannot even prDmise admitta.nee after WedDnday. 

CAN YOU KEEP A SECRET? 

The authors and management request that YDa teep the story 

of "THE BAT", with its astounding climax, a aecret. The play 

has broken theatrical records in every state in the anion. To 

date more than 6,000,000 persona have seen "THE BAT." 

THEY KEEP THE SECRET-WILL YOm 

Seat Sale Monday 9:30: Main Fl09r $2.00, 
Balcony $1.50 and $2.00 plus tax of 10 per cent 

NOTE:-At 7:15 P. It Wednesday night, there will 
be a limited number of 50 ceDt sea.ta placed on I&Ie 
at the BOX OFFICE ONLY. 2-500 sea.ta to a pel'lOD. 
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GREATl:B UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

1. Ourta1lment b,. tile loclal committee ot .. ll in· 
active organizations. 

2. Malntena.nce of low.. traditions and custo1ll& 
3. A strong student councU. 
•. Beeopltton of the cUltural as well 8.1 prae· 

tlct.l ba.ckgronnd of education. 
5. Broader democrac,. and grea.ter unit,. of the 

student bod,.. 
8. The tJDiverilty of Iowa .. bove t.ll traternitles, 

sororities and other groups. 

I 7. A change in student attitude which will make 
an honor B)'Item poutble. I 

I, II. EVeT1 student and t.lwnnus 10 member ot \he 
MemorirJ Union. , 

• • 

CHEATING BY NBCESSITY 
With me t r xamiuatiou but two wcek 

aw y. thc Ucntion ot th tud nt body might 
well b 1 dir cted to the problem of cheating. 
.\ ' f r a th Uuh"Cr 'ty administration is con
('crm'u til · matter i. ttl d i th faculty quit· 
properly ha. adoptl'd a t of p l1alti for cv ry 
(! c which is report d to them. But at b t 
ouly a few arc r ported aud until the tudent 
body . r ady to cooper t with the adminis
tration, and th y 1\ v r will be a long a 
tlle pr vailing attitud toward haling c ist , 
til number will not be increased. 

If cheating i ever to b 1 entirely eliminated, 
it must com about through the growth of a 
troll tud nt ntim nt again t it. Fa ulty 

r ·gulation, tud ut pro tor, or ny of th oth· 
'r . p di nt to wru h in tru tor r ort, will 
not cure th vii i th Y m r ly augm nt it by 
pillchlg th wrong int rprrtation upon it. nd r 
his pr' I1t stat of milld, th student believ s 
th t th only wrong in heating Ii in being 
('au ilt. lIe ha no moral rupl against cheat
ing in it Ii. 

I would b folly to at that th l' i mor 
ch ating at ]owa than at oth r lmh' rsitj , 
y t "hell one know the attitude student lake 
OIl th problem here, it is not urprising to find 
a majority of th In h 'ating or wiUing to cheat 
lIud t· fav rabl ir urn tau Th nly n 
who r frain, n 1'0\ ly p aking, i th stud I1t 
WllO i not by n city compelled to ch at. If 
h is in a po ition in which 11 must eith r chrat 
or r" iv a grad or failure iu 0. ours, h 
ho • tb form 1', knowin at th am tim 

that h i doing wrong but 1 tillg, a. h b· 
lI·v ,th 1 II r of two vila. 

1\ loug 88 our ducational y t m i ba d on 
grode and dcgrecs it will tak y ars of train· 
ing to chango th s ntimellt of the student body. 
}o'or th whole conatitut an artiflcial 8tandard 
&nil inc th tud ttt j omp 11 d to m tit, 
h will do 0 by fair or foul m anll. Tb bllJJ1 
('an b laid upon human natur. When v r th 
tim ('omc8 when stud nts r aliz that in r· 
orting to crib and unlawflll aid, they ar not 

eheatin th ir prof II80r but th 1D3e1V(,II, th It 

and th n only will th vii atop. 
III tb meantim, w can mak th be t of 

th itlt8tion by burnlng th mid.night oU and 
th reb)' guarding our Iv a aln t th n c llllity 
of ch atin. On call accomplillh , lot In two 
w k of hard tudy. The ood stud lit lIeldom 
h at j It IlIn't comp U d to. 

DJlftIlU1'lKO .,.. .0lfOU 
Th "ntor cl ~retldent" hav an organi. 

utlon which h .. don much to unify the work 
of the variOUl college. of the Unlvc1'8ity. It 
«Ivea each college an opportunity to share In 
the reaporalbtJltlei and hono... of lenlor Icth'l· 
tie •. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Tuel!day, January 9. 1923 

Tho constitution of the organization reads: 
"We, the elected representatives of tIl senior 
class s from all tho colleges of the University, 
in order to create a more friendly relation among 
the dillerent colleges, to pedect a closer union . , 
to promote the ge11el'al welfare of thc sCtuor clas
s s as a whole, and to develop an all-University 
scnior class spirit, do ordain and establish this 
constitution for the direction and guidance of 
all scuior class activities at the State University 
of Iowa." 

An organization of the same nature would un
questionably accomplish as much for the junior, 
sophomorc, and freshman clas cs of the Uni· 
versity. It is true that the actiVIties of these 
classes are more limited, yet there is no cnd of 
good things which they could accomplish, and 
the fact that such organizations existed would 
serve to bring the colleges into closer bonds. 

The liberal arts college now holds an unfair 
advantage-the power to appoint the members of 
the junior prom, sophomore cotillion, and fresh
man party committees. These are all·University 
functions and the personnel of the committees 
should be representative of the whole University, 
as the senior prom committee under the senior 
class president's constitution. 

Such a distribution of honors among the col. 
leges would be a benefit to the college of liberal 
arts regardless of the fact that its number of 
party representatives would be less for it would 
remove a source of evil in libcral arts elections. 
A place on a party committee has always been 
con. idered the r eward a sueee . . ful candidate 
owed his henchmen. This has fostered machine 
politics. 

ttbe Sounding 1130ard 

THE DEJECTED LOVER 

Love comes but once to every heart, 
The bard would have us know i 
The scntiment i pretty, but 
I "onder if it's so. 

Ola,. so far as I'm concerned 
What (lil1erence can there be ' 

o one \\'ho ·e mind was unimpaired 
Would fall ill love with me. 

One of the cleverest short stories we ha \'C 
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read in some time is II. 1. Dwiaht's "In lhe ,-------------------.--------------------, 
Pa. ha' Gal'd n," which form. a part of the l 
collection" Atlantic t\arratives." The plot, while State Papers Laud Rockef~IIer Gift 
not precisely n w, as an interesting blist. L------------------------------_________ .J 

How would you 1'ate th high school graduate 
about to enter the "University, who srupped his 
trunk addressed 

·'A. Bimbo. 
tate niversity of Iowa. 

Iowa City, Iowa." 

"MORITURI TE SALUTAMUS" 
(1<'rol11 the news stunmary of the hleago Trih .) 

PORTING 
Thirteen defense witne in Herrin trial all 

testify they saw nOlle of the def ndants on day 
or ma saere. 

umerous complaints have reached om' ears 
011 ruing individuals, suppo. <11y male, who 

ilit about in gol£ uits and galoshes. To make 
th oUens morc heinous, thcy wear no head· 
gear whatsoever. 

We have not seen these specimens personnally, 
but thos who havo recommend all sorts of 
remedies, from taking up a contributiou for 
buying th m hat to appointing a committe 
who duty it shall be to s e that they are de
troy d. 

/I 0 to hut' h nnday," it is r ported, l'e
ult d in the dt interment of one old favorite 

who had been buried for 10, theso many ycars. 
W refer to our old fri 11d "cesspool of iniqui· 
ty, II whom we llad almost given up for lost. 

Down at our (rooming) hou. there is a e r. 
tam fr hman whos capacity for eorrcspondenc 
i pra ti aUy unlimit d. lIe receives so many 
p cial d livories that th landlady saves herself 

a lot of footwork by only bringing letters with. 
out the blu stamps up to lUs room. 

Dr. :Emil OU, th famous auto.sugge t r l is 
paying th nlt d States a visit. If he hould 
happ n out this way, wo know a f 1I0w who will 
pay him well to work on his flivvcr. 

Have you se n the xam schedule' Read it 
and weep. Bv ryonc we have talked to hall 
a final on Saturday. 

peaking of all honorary fUllsers' organi. 
zation remlnda UII of another project aa yct 
nUl in the air. This is a conference on limita
tion of datinr, similar to President Harding's 
notorious conference on limitation of armamentll, 
with the objeit of relU1ating wasteful compo· 

tltton IIDOft, IIOOIa1 1I01ll. 
SEVENTEEN. 

News of the $2,250,000 Rockefeller 
award to the state of Iowa for the 
use and benefit of the college of 
medicine was released for publica· 
tion on December 27, and since then 
there has been much favorable news
paper comment. The gift, which 
comes from the General Education 
Board and the Rockefeller Founda
tion, will be immediately available 
upon the formal acceptance by the 
General Assembly and the appropria
tion by this body of a similar amount 
over a period of five years. 

The response of the people of Iowa 
seems to have been prompt and in 
no uncertain terms. Hundreds of 
newspapers "stories" and editorials 
have been published and adminis· 
trative officers have received many 
letters. Here are a few typical ex
pressions, taken at random: 

the balance of the money is forth· 
coming, and to put the Iowa Col
lege of Medicine up among the fore· 
most and most efficient and useful in 
the nation. 

Muscatine Journal:-This gift the 

Osceola County Tribune:-It is not 
probable that the legislature will 
neglect the chance of extending tbe 
humanitarian work of the institution 
and gaining for the state this prince· 
ly gift. 

coming general assembly should ac- Cedar Rapids Gazette:-When tbe 
cept by appropriating its share of legislature approves the plan for en· 
the money. The state can well ai· largement-as it surely will-tbe eaa· 
ford to make this gift, for the bene· tern contribution will immediately 
fits to be derived in future years are be available and the work of con· 
worth many times the amou.nt ask· struction will begin. 
ed. • • • It is to be hoped that 
the legislature will see its way clear Ottumwa Courier;-With the addi • . 
to immediately endorse this great tion of the facilities which will be 
project by voting the neces ary made possible if the Rockefeller of· 
funds. S fer is accepted, the Iowa 8chool will 

stand among the very first of its 
Davenport Democrat:-One cannot kind in America or in the world, 

imagine any member of the Iowa and this state will be in a position 
legislature, with the interest of the to take the lead in measures for 
people of his district at heart, do- the physical well-being of the na· 
ing otherwise than advocating and tion and the race. 

Sioux City Journal:-The state of joining in a movement to make this 
Iowa thus is presented the oppor· gift immediately available-as it be
tunity of creating a great medical comes on the promise of the state 
and surgical school at Iowa City. to do its part in the creation of the 
It is such an opportunity as does not total sum which shall place Iowa in 
often come. The terms of the gift a commanding position in the great 
are so easy of fulfillment that the work for humanity which has al· 
general assembly may be relied upon ready shown such grest promise at 

Fort Dodge Messenger:-It seems 
a certainty that the legislature will 
make the necessary appropriation. 
Cedar Falls Record:- That the Iowa 

Assembly will do ita part at forth· 
coming session In January is the 
confident belief of all who have the 
interest of Iowa at heart. . . . 
The hospital and medical laboratoriel 

to accept it without hesitation. Iowa City. 

Council Bluffs Nonpareil :- It is Waterloo Tribune :-N ot particu· at Iowa University are 80 crowded 
clear to those familiar with the facts larly because of the money, but be· at present that the need of a com· 
that a rejection of this gift would cause the College ot Medicine was plete new plant is very apparent. 
mean a much larger expenditure for able to attract the attention of these ' 
expanalon of the univer.lty to keep institutions a8 worthy. Well man. Atlantlc News:-So much molt 
pace with the growing needs of the aged, these institutions do not make worth while is this work than a 101 
state than will be required if we donations of funds except where the of other work being flnaneed by the 
accept. Busines8 conditions alone money will be used to the best ad. state, that It should have the lint 
will compel our acceptance of these vantage. A thorough investigation can on the budget provided for state 
gifts. The interests of humanity by them brought conviction that here Institution.. . . Anything that 
and pride in the state make the ease in Iowa was a concern capable of helps to give a crippled or defeetlvi 
overwhelming. This gift meana the much greater service to humanlty- child an equal opportunity In the 
greatest medical aehool in America here was their opportunity to help. race ot lffe Is worth all that it • 
II to be developed in IOWL , • • There shouldn't be any quel' judiciously cOlta. 
Nothing has taken place In the state tion, but the Iowa usembly wUl Dea Hoinea Capltal:-We are conll· 
.lnee the civil war of greater mom- hurriedly agree to make an appro- dent that every communlty In 10" 
ent than this proffer. priation of '460,000 per year for will expect it. a.aemblymen to ae' 

Waterloo Evening Courler:-Qulte five years In order ' to complete thll cept thl. splendid gift to the statt 
apart from any other cOll.id,raUon great improvement-an improvement which comea to UII utterly f.ree or 
it would seem to be excellent bll8l. which mean. 10 much to not only the any eelftllh purpOle. . m 
neaa lIenle to accept .0 generous 
an offer. A bu.lnell man who found 
his eetabllshment too .mall r.nd in 
need for additional equipment for 
urgent demand. would conelder him. 
"If very lucky Ihould lome outside 
f.riend offer to give him outrIght 
hal f the lum required, and h' would 
promptly, accept. 

Cllntol\ Adnrtt .. r:-It I. tI~ U, 
to the It&ta I .... lature to ... that 

state, but to humanity. ltate hal never received any hIrh.r 

Boone Newl:-But we belleve that 
Iowa cannot afford to tum down 

the magnlftcant offer of the General 

Education Board and the Roelcefeller 

Foundation. • . • That Iowa ought 

to take adventa,e of this generoua 

offer will be the eonHnlu. of opin' 

recognition than thie. We are 110* 
alked to take orden or advice. TIll 
gift II bued on our own prorraa 
and ambition •. 

Cedar Rapid. RepubUean :-Almoat 
within our tattl thie rr-t acId1tfoi 
to the State t1n1verBity hOlpltal l.
clliUes, where hundredl of trad"~1III" 
fonl.ts from thil city have nee 

10 .. or • "..t majority of ollr ... the t.neftta of ..... leat ..... 
pI" ". beUIY •• much In the y ..... to 00 .... 
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NEXT PRODUCTION 
IS CLEVER PLAY 

returning from Europe, where she nal curtain. The play is full of the fessional athletics during the sum- Birchard A3 of Davenport. defeatedl February 1, and the winner ot the 
has spent four years in war work most subtle and witty Jines. mer." both the Irvings and the Zetes. By Ilrg\llJlent goes against the Philoma-
and ha~ at tained the rank of a maj- In the tryouts of both societies, any reason of this, the Zetagathians and theans to decide this year's champion-
or. Her son Alan is engaged to Peg- Zets and Irvings undergraduate in good standing in Irving Institute will debate first on ship. 

gy Gibbs ; her daughter Sylvia has ' M b his society and the University, in- ~;;[ii[ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
University Theatre To Present 

"Famous Mrs. Fair," by 
J ames Forbes 

been allowed to run around just as To eet Fe - 1 In eluding freshmen, is eligible to com-~~~~~~ 
she pleased with a very swift crowd, I Debate for Prize pete. Each contestant for a place 
Her husband, Jeffrey Fair, has be- should prepare a five minute argu-
come infatuated with Angelica Brice, The Irving Institute and Zetaga- meot on either side of the proposi-

"The Famous Mrs, Fair", the Uni- a neighbor, who is a great friend of thian literary societies' dehating tion. From the men trying out, the 
versity Theatre production to be giv- Sylvia's and who has largely taken teams, which meet on February 1 in judges will select three debaters and 
en J anuary 17 and 18, is one of the Mrs. Fair's ple.ce in the household. the preliminary inter-society cham. one alternate. I 
most successful of modern comedies. Of course Mrs. Fail' is known all pionship debate, will be selected by The championship debate is the 
It is a play of modern liIe-the sit- over the United States and she re- tryouts, the Irvings at 8 o'clock on foremost inter-society contest. The 
uations being attendant on post·W81' ceives constant requests for lecture Wedne~dny evening in Close hall nnd members of the teams are recruifed 

New Taffeta Frocks 
are Now In 

conditions, writtfln by J ames Forbes, tours. the Zetagathians Friday afternoon at from the debating material which 
and was first produced at the Henry 4 o'clOCk :..150 ;,1 Cjo,e hal'. '! he pro- each literary society po~se~ses. Last 
Miller Theatre in New York ' with One of the men who are most ur- position for the debate nnd fer the year the champion~hip Philomathean 
Blanche Bates in t he role of the fa- gent in advising her to go on tour tryouts h. "Resolved, that the rnles of team ,consisting of James M. Stew
rnous Mrs. Fair . Henry Miller play- is one E. Dudley Gillette, who is in d.e Big Ten conference should permit art L1 of Runnells, Clement F. Mul
ed oppodte her as J effrey Fair, her love with Sylvia and who has plan- college athletes to participate in pro- len La of Waterloo, and Robert E. 

husband. ned an elopement with her. Mr . =:::=:=:=:::::=::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
The production to be given in Iowa and Mrs. Fair, estranged over the r 

City is presented by the class in husband's affair with Angelica Brice, 

dramatic production, and is under decide to separate. When the news CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
the direction of Charles V. Brown, of the' elopement reaches them, they 
who co-operated with Prof. E. C. both realize their daughter's danger 

Call Business Office, 291 This Column Close At 6 p. m. 
Mabie of the speech department in and forget their own troubles in head- 1..----------------__________ ....1 

several productions last year. ing off the marriage. Of course THE DAILY IOWAN 
When the play opens Mrs. Fair is all is straightened out before the fi- Classified Rates. Two cents per word a day. Five cents a word for three 
'=~~~~==~~=~~~~~~=~~~~=~~~= days. Minimum for one ad, 25 cents if cash paid in advance. Minimum 

for ad mailed or phoned 40 cents. Classified ads charged only to those 

"STRUB QUALITY---at a reduced Price" 

Five More Days 
at 

Strub's 
YOU HAVE FIVE MORE DAYS TO BUY "STRUB 

QUALITY" MERCHANDISE AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES 

Special Offering 

I whose names are listed in the telephone directory. 
• Phone 291, Business Office 

FOR RENT LOST-Shell rimmed glasses, please 
leave at office of dean of women Or 

FOR RENT-WeD heated double call Black 2198. 83 . 
room for men. Phone Red 1106. 88 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT-Both single and doub- ____________ ~ 

Ie rooms. Board if desired. 723 E. FIRST CLASS Dressmaking. Eve· 
Washington. 85 rung gowns a Bpecialty. Black 1496. 

87 
FOR RENT-Room, boys, blaek, ___ ______ ____ 1 

442. 83 EXCEPTIONAL Bargain on new 
Chevrolet Sedan, model 1922 being 

FOR RENT-Well heated rooms 
for men. Close in. Reasonable rate. sold below cost. This offer stands 
Phone 2000. 83 a few days. Original delivery price 

her~ $960.00. To be Bold for $725.00. 
FOR RENT-Two large rooms in P. Hadick, Jefferson hotel, Iowa City, 

strictly modem home. 406 Summit Iowa. 85 
street. Phone 177. 83 

FOR RENT- Room 130 N. MadiI son. 83 

I FOR RENT-Double reom at 403 
E. Jefferson. Black 851. 88 

, FOR RENT-One Double room. 
, Phone Black 906. 83 

"We wish to employ a few young 
women from the University for next 
sulIlmer vacation work. Last sum-

Just in Time to Select One for 
the Big Ball 

You will like the new modes with the large lace

collars, thf ba~qu wai t, baufiant hip, very wide 

skirts that are trimmed with fine tucking, fluting, and 

ruffle . 

You will also find Parsley Silk used extensively 

for trimming. 

Of course, if you prefer one of Flat Crepe, we 

have them also. 

Prices will please you, as they are so reasonable. 

$25.00 to $42.50 

Lace Collars 
Just opened up a box of fine lace collars 

that win make your dress look like new. 

SQUARE OR ROUND 

$1.15 to $2.50 

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT 

ROTHSCHILD'S 
• 

for Today I FOR RENT- Double room for two 
girls or roommate for one girl. 332 
South ])ubuque. 83 

mer we paid an average of $167 a 
month to those employed. Please 
call this week at office number 603 i 
J ohn50n County Savings Bank build- I 
ing. Freshmen, sophomore, and jun-

ior women preferred. 88 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Dresses 
-AT-

A D 

These Dresses arc not "shipped in " 
seeonds or inferior in quality in any 
way, but are selected from our regu
lar stocks and represent the product 
of America's finest makers, offered 
very special for today only, at 

AND 

'llzeCOLLEGEINN 
Our happiness ,is de

pendent upon health and 

our health depends upon 

the food' we eat. 

Eat our weIl.cooked, 

nourishing food proper]y 

served and ]et us he]p 

make you healthy and 

happy. 

During the day, after the show or dance-we are always 

at your servioo. 

Ice Cream Confectionery-' 
- MEALS 30c AND UP ~ 

Ileal Tioketl. ____ $8,aJ~ for $3.00; tuo for t~.OO 

I FOR RENT-Room for men. 317 
East Church. Phone 1056. 84 

FOR RENT-One large furnished 
room, accomodate two, $20.00. One 
single room, $15.00. Modem. 418 
So. Madison. Phone B 599. 87 

I FOR RENT- Furnished room 2 
blocks from campus. Phone B 215. 

~ 

FOR RENT-Warm study l'?om 
with sleeping room. Red 1205. 85 

RENT a new Ford Sedan at rea-
sonable rates. Call 1952. Lish. 88 

FOR RENT-One·half of large 
warm room for girl. 805 Iowa ave., 
Black 1178. 85 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Evening dress suit, 
new. Phone 35. 85 

FOR SALE-Tuxedo coat size 37. 
$10.00. Red 1753. 83 

WANTED 

WANTED-Roommate, man stu-
dent. Phone 2643. 84 

WAN TED - Student laundlT. 
Black 2184. 121 West Burlington 
Stree~ 89 

WANTED-Non-lIOrority pi for 
roommate at 619 BurllDatcm It. 81 

WANTED-Man roommate, 420 E. 
Davenport, Red 548. 85 

WANTED-Man roommate. Close 
in. Modern. Reasonable. Phone B 
1902. 84 

WANTED-Student to fill vacant 
place at table. Good home-eooking. 
Close in. Phone Red 2044. 85 

WANTED-Room for two men 
students. Close in. On North Du-
buque or Clinton. 
Care Iowan. 

Addresa WlrIJ, 
84 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Black feather note book. 
Reward. Call Hubbard 725 East Col
lere. 88 

LOST-XI Pal Phi fratemitJ pin. 
Reward. Call 2182. 88 

LOST-Pair gray fur-liDed ,Io:vea • 

... _-._-------------... Phone 2240. B4hrd. 84 

, 

Pu6Ii$It,d i" 
,h, i.'I"sl 0/ EI tC· 

lrictll D,,,,lopm,,,' 6:1 
". I"$tilll';o" ,ltal ",III 

6, h,lp,1I 6, ",/ra,
nn I,,'ps ,,,, 

,.",1". 

What chance have you 
got against him? 

I T was a. cynic who said: "Some men go to 
college. Other men study." 

A slander 1 But yet there probably are college 
men whose bills for midnight oil are not large. 

And there are men who left school in the 
lower grades who, along with a hard day's work, 
put in long hours of study-spurred on by a. 
dream and a longing. 

Look out for them. 
The achievements of non-college men in busi

ness suggest an important fact. Success seems to 
depend, not so much on the place where a man 
studies, as on the earnestness of the student. 

But, granting equal earnestness and ability, it is 
still true that the college man has the advantage. 

Regular hours for study and lecture, the use of 
library and laboro.tory, the guidance of professors, 
contact with men of the same age and aspirations 
-aU these will count in his favor, if he makes the 
most qf them. 

A big "if." 'The new year is a good time to 
start making it a reality. 

~9Jrtl11 Electric Compalty 
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80n and DeSilva guards; Phi Delta 4,000,000 persons and it contains a REGISTRAR ISSUES REGULATIONS 
FOR REPORT OF FINAL 'GRAD E 

Chi: Bailey and Shoemaker guards, dozen large cities connected by rail- ~ 
Van Beek center, and Olson and Mar· roads and accessible to the sea by 
chel guards. the Rhine. •••••••• • 

Substitutions: Denison for Reno- French experts declare that pos- .... >v..VATA 
WOMmowW 

eke, Schafer for Anderson, Clarke session of Ruhr made Germany the I _"""' __ Cl"_._IA_. __ --'-..J 

'1 he official regulations for the re
porting of tinal grades, as given out 
by Herbert C. Dorcas, University re
gistrar, are as follows: 

1. Final grades are to be reported 
to students only by the registmr. 
Grades are not to be given by instruc· 
tors before Wednesday, January 31, 
which is the end of the third day, 
Sunday excepted, following the close 
of the regular examination period, as 
officially announced. 

2. Reports of the final grades are 
to be deposited in the registrar's of
fice by instructors, on or before Wed
ncsday, Janullr.. 81, which is the 
third day, Sunday excepted, immedi
r.tely following the close of the first 
semester. 

3. Within three wee~s from the 
close of the semester the registrar is 
to report to each stud(>nt who has de' 
posited in the registrar's office his 
coupon I, all of his grades for the se
mester. It is important that each 
student should mail or leave at the 
registrar's office his coupon I, toge
ther with a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, as otherwisc the grades can
not be reported promptly to each stu
dent. 

for DeSilva. great industrial nation it was be-
6. Inc. (Incomplete). This mark Field goals: Dennison 1; Jeffrey fore the war and made war pos-I 

signified in general a quantitative de- 1; Van Beek 2; Marchel 1. sible for Germany. Without the I 
ficiency. The quality of the work ac- Free throws: Jeffrey 2 out of 2; Ruhr it is contended that Germany 
complished admits of one of the pass· B liey 5 ut of 8 a o. would have her war claws clipped I 
ing grades, but some proportion of Referee: Shimek. and would never again be able to 
the work assigned is not complete. 

Xi Psi Phi line up was: engage in a nlodern war against I 
6. ('on. (Conditional). This mark 

Smith and Morrow forwards, Keele any nation. 
~ignifies in general a qualitative de-

center, Kadesky and Ervin forwards; It is claimed that only by getting 
ficiency. The instructor is uncertain 
at the time the mark due whether the Theta Xis: Freyder and Codding- her hands upon Ruhr can France . 
student ~hould have passed, or re- ton, Crawford center, Lindsay and I ever force Germany to repair her . 
po:-l(' ~ as having failed; but he Martindale guards. I ten devastated departments . 
judge that if the student can regis- Substitutions: Griffith for Smith; I The present situation has caused 
tel' during the first or second session Stanhope for Freyder; Knowles for muell discussion of the report, M" 
foll/lW1ng, for a virtual continuation Coddington; Coddington for Martin· Dariac recently presented-to Poin-

of the course involved, he may be dale. care. 
able to demonstrate through his sub- Field goals: Griffith 1; Morrow 3; Dariac, who was sent into Ruhr 
frequent work in such a continuation Keele 2j Kadesky 3; Freyder 2; by his government, urges that France 
course, that he is entitled to credit Martindale 3. must keep a hold on the industries 
for the preceding course. Free throws: Morrow 0 out of 1; of the Ruhr and that the province 

7. Fd. (Failed). I Kadesky 2 out of 9; Freyder lout must be made into an autonomous 

MID-WEST 
I 

of 2. state under the protection of Bel-I 
gium and France. The document 

TA'N K ==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::: which has not yet been published I 
SECRECY MARKS MOVE· in France but has been given pub' I 

STARS OF A. A. U. 
TO SWIM HERE 

MENT OF FRENCH TROOP~ lieity in other nations of the world I 
(Continued from page 1) states that while Germany is unable 

to pay debts, the German industri- I 

alists such as Stinnes can be made 
and that the amount of coal in the 
territory would reach the enormous 
total of 55 billion tons. to pay if proper pressure is brought 

to bear. Ba in Rich In Coal 
The new marking system, in which P W'll C . In addition it is estimated that 

the grade E is eliminated, will be used rogram 1 onsIst 
f . the basin contains more than 4 bil-

We can cut them in two and I 
utterly disorganize their industries," 
Dariac declared. The report stated I for th'l first time this year. The 0 Four ChamplOn- lion tons of lignige. The incompar-

marks that will be used this year are ship Events· To 
A, B, C and D. Falling marks will • ' able richness of the region is shown 

GIVe Medals by the fact that there are now op-
be denoted as InC!)mplete, Conditioned 
ond Failed. The det\nitions of these erating 887 big corporations with 
makes are as follows: Official entry blanks for the swim- a total capital of three and one 

1. The mark A should be given for ming meet of the Mid-western asso- half billion ~ld marks which Im
the highest grade of excellence to be ciation of the amateur athletic union c1udes many of the Stinnes' Thyssen 
attained by not more than be per of the United States to be held at the indul¢rial concerns. 
cent to seven per cent of a very larp University of Iowa February 1 are With its position near the markets 
number of passing students. being sent to prospective contestants of the world, the Ruhr area is the 

2: The mark B should be given to in the meet at this time. All entries tnost desirable bit of land in the 
the maximum standard set by the in the meet must be bona-fide memo W!Orld, and t!he most productive in 

that as long as France maintained ; 
her hold on the Rhineland she would I 
constitute a constant menace to the 
"10 or 12" asses of Germany. 

In the conclusion of the report, 
the recommendation was made for 
financial reorganization of Rhine
land ,the dismission of Prussion of
ficials and convocation of elected 
Rhenish assembly. 

CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN 

NEW GOWNS 
To Grace The Social Season 
In anticipation we have assembled gowns for formal 

wear of unusual diversity and beauty-attractively 

priced from 

I 

students "Whose mark is better thn bers of ome recognized organization raw materials. 
middle group (C), but not as good all and must be eligible to represent that Ruhr Made War Poe ible 

It is not known whether Poin
care and other members of the 
French government subscribe to the ......................... .. 

the standard set by Ai the number of organization at the championship The population of the Ruhr is beliefs of Dariac. 

tudents receiving the matt B should meetina'. =======================:::::=============:::::=============' 
constitute at least 20 per cent of II. The program will begin at 7:30 
very large number of pa ing stu· o'clock. The following are the events 
dents. for the evening: No. I - Mid·western 

8. The mark C should be given to A. A. U. senior indoor 22o-yard free 
all ltudents "Who work falls within style championship for men j No. 2-
the middle portion of the range of ac- Mid-western A. A. U. junIor indoor 
compti hment that should be expected lOo-yani free style championship for 
of the middle per cent of II. great men; No. S-Mid-western A. A. U. 
number of passin, stuaents. junior indoor plunge for distance 

4. D is the minimum standard for championship for men; No. 4-Mid
a pa ing grade. D students com- western A. A. U. senior indoor 100-
prise approximately the lowest 25 per yard free style championship for wo
cent of every cia . D work i that men. 
work which is not up to average, yet Special A. A. U. medals will be 
81i,htly above the mark of failure. awarded for 0 pen ehamplonsl!ip 

events. Entries for the meet elose 
Thlll'8day, January 25, 1923, with D. 

Playa 
string of 
Billiards 
before you go 
home---You'll 
study better 
afterwards---

RACINE'S FOUR 
CIGAR STORES 

A. A rmbruster, University of Iowa 
swimming coach. 

All contestantll mUJ!t be registered 
and registration eards may be ob
tained from G. P. Wendell, chairman 
of the registration committee of the 
Mid-westen Association of the A. A. 
U., care of Omaha Athletic club, 
Omaha Neb. The f6il for registra
tion III twenty-five cents. 

An entry f6il of ftfty cents will be 
charged for each of the open events. 
No entry will be accepted unless ac' 
companied by entry fee and the regis
tration number of the contestant must 
be lltated. All entries must be ftled 
by th clo ing date, the championship 
committ reserving the right to re-

===:=========~ j t any ntry In th meet. Full A. . A. U. swimming eults will be won.. 

You can 
Buy a. New 
Strop for 
Your Auto Strop 
Ruor for 
'OOC a.t 

Phi Delts and Xi 
Psi Phis Win In 

Fraternity Games 
The Betal! did not play up to 

L D S tllelr u8ual form last night and were ouis rug tore II I ated by th Phi Delta CWs 11 
to 6 in the Interfraternity basketball 

1~ But OoUere leagu at the men'. gymnulum. 
, ...... ________ ...:::~ _ _J Both team. miued many Ihots and 

\ TENUS 
,PENCIlS 

there wa. a lack of team work on 
both aides, although the Beta. did 
good guarding In the last two per
Iods. Phi Delta ChI, Beta ThetA 
Pi and PM Epsilon PI are now tied 
for second place In section two. 

In the Recond game of the eve
nlng the Xi Psi Phill won from Theta 
XI easily. Martindale played a good 
game for the Theta Xis, and Ka· 
deelcy and Morrow were higl! KOf

erl! for the dentiRta who are now In 
tbJrd place in section four. 

Oamea tomorrow are Alpha Tau 
Omega and Sigma Nu at 7:00 o'eloc:k 
and Delta Theta PhJ aplnat Delta 
Chi at 8:00 o'clock. 

The ~IIIftPI wtrt II t.n .... : 
Beta Theta PI: RIMeD and Gibbi l 

tonranll, JettNJ _ter, ud Andt~ ' 

Guess Y ou'U Have to Hurry 
Our suit and overcoat stocks will be cleared before you 
know it--The method we are using is a little different than 
usual and proving more effective-Not so much noise as 
some times--Kind of quiet and easy-Gaining momentum 
each day ···Sales larger than the day preceeding. One man 
tells another about the big bargain he got and he tells his 
friends. We really exp~ct to be pretty well cleaned out 
by Saturday··· Y ou won't make a nickle by waiting •• Prices , 
hit bottom to start with. ~ ou know what the offer is 

\ 

I 

off any Hart Schaffner &. Marx suit or overcoat ill our 
store. Really, too good a thing to miss--if you're stout or 
slim, regular or short you'll find a good one 

BETTER DROP IN TOMORROW 

COASTS' 
'No Gu~ Work About the Quality 
All Hart Schattner & Marx Suits 

Vol. 
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